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FOR THE CAMPAIGN !

Great Reduction In Price
Wo will furnish; tiio VoiarnTßEii:from fho 5iU

of "August,'until tho. 2d of- December—four
th6remnrkably IoWflgure-of 1

, FIFTY CENTS'FEB COPY. ,
Wo design that oar friends shall have the oppor-
tunityof placing'a sound* tollable Democratic

W- paper In every household, and have put tho
>prico’SO Tow that Itscarcelymor.ethan pays for
the whitepalpef used. Wehave thus done our
part, now let bur friends in thecountry'do.thelr

*/.part. iniere Isho better way to Insure success,
than to,,scatter Democratic truth broodcast
amongst , the. people. Political meetings and
great -demonstrations may serve a. purpose* but
It is thenewspaper,lnthequletbf aman’sjioibo.

which makes converts. For -clubs wo make a
further deduction;. ;.

CLtB JEtATEB: ■ ,■
ihree Copies, -■ -.- , $1 25
Five Copies, -

- - 175
Ten Copies, - • -

/ 800
. Twenty Copies, - At* 5 00
All Campaignsubscribers willjce discontinued

on December Sdjunlesssubsorlpllonsare renew-
ed, in !(U1 cased the cash nmstftccompony the
order. Address,

.
' uiilu.,

‘.BRATTON A KENNEDY.
- CtorlUfa, JPemva.

DEMOCRATIC PBIMARY MEETINOS.
DEMOCBATin fIOMMITTgE ROOM,

Tn accordance wlth theprovisloxifl of tho Cran-
ford Countysystem, tUePMmory Meetings of the
Democratic voters of Cumberland county will
heheldln every, District of said county, at the
usual places 61 holding ihe delegate elections,
on Saturday,. August 7, A. D. 1800, between the,
horns of 'J and 7 o’clock, P. M;,for thepurpose of
nominating ’ • ; j '
, ohe person as a candidate for Assembly, ;.

One person as a candidate for Protbohoiary.
One person as tv candidate for Clerk of the.

Coar|&, j ■Oneperson as a candidate for Register.
One person as a candidate for Treasurer, .•

‘ Ohepefson as a candidate for,Commissioner.
OnO person as a candidate for Director of the

Poor.
One person os a candidate for Auditor.

“

. TlieCrawfordCounty System as adopted by
the Democratic voters oftniscounty.on the 16tn
oC April, A, D. 1808, Is hereby published for the
direction and government of the boards ol elec*
tlon in'the several districts. .

THE “ OIU.WFOBD COVNTY SYSTEM.”
J’l'rjt.—The candidates for the several offices

'shall have their, names announced, in one or
more of thecounty papers, at least three weeks

"

, previous to, the primary.meetings, stating the
office, audio be subject to tho action of thoparty■meeting. - . .

principled in each borough,' warff
shall meet on tho FIRST SATURDAY OF A
GUST. Atho usual places of holding the dele-
gate elections, at So’clock, P. M., andproceed to
ideotdueperson-for Judge and two persons for
oierks, who shall form a board ofelection to re-
ceive vote* and determine who are proper per-

. . sons tovote, and shall hold the polls open until
7 IVM. After tho polls are. openedthe' candi-
dates announced as aforesaid shall be balloted-
for; the homo of eaoh person shall be written
on a listat the time of voting, no person. being■ allowed to vote more than once for each of-

• lice. . ■ 1 '
Third. After the polls ore closed the Board

shall proceed to count thevotes thateach can-
didate received and make out the returns ac-
cordingly, to be certified to by the Judge aud at-
tested by theclerks.

Fourth. TheJudges,(or oao of the clerks ap-
pointed by theJudge)of the respective
shall meetat the CourtHouse,in Carlisle,on the

• Monday following the primary meetings, at 11
o'clock, A. M.,having the retnrns and a list of

. the voters, and count thevotes, and tho person
having the highest number of votes for any
office shall be declared the regular nominee of

• the Democratic party.
Fifiiu Any two, op more persons having an

equal number of votes for tno same office, tho
Judges shall proceed to ballot for a choice, be-
tween those thus a tie, tho person having thehighest number to he the nominee.-Birth, The return Judgesshall bo competent to
reject, by a majority volo, tho returns from any

< election district, where there is evidence of
fraud, either in thereturns-or otherwise, to Uic
extent ofthefrauds committed.

&menih. Judicial,' Congressional, Senatorial
and Legislative nominees shall have tho privi-

. leuo ofselecting theirown conferees.
Mf/hth. Thereturn Judge from each borough;

ward or township shall name tho members of
theStanding Committee from his District, and
tho commute thus appointed shall hold ItsfirstmeetlDson,lhefiecond.Suturduy after the meet-
ingof thereturn Judges,aud shall select Us own
chairman.

Ninth. Tho StandingCommittee, at a meeting
. called for that purpose by Its. Chairman', shall

have power to elect delegates to the State Con-
ventions hud appoint the necessary conferees.'

Tire followingrales have also boon adopted for
thegovernment of tho Boards of election Juthe
several districts, viz

. Ist All qualified voters according to the laws
~

ofPennsylvania, and within theirown .districts
, who shall, pledge themselves to vote the whole

Democratic ticket.at the .next general election,
shall be entitled to vote at these primary elec-'■ tions.' •,

’
*

. 2d. Allcandidates shall be required to pledge
tbemselvesln thoDemocratic papers of tho coun-
ty boforethe.primary elections to abide by and
support thonominations declared by the return
judges, on Monday, the othday of August, A,D,
ISfIU.

Urd. Thefollowing oath or affirmation must
be administered to -the officers forming the
boardsof election in every district, viz;

Cumberland county, S
Pennsylvania. - j * - • .

Wo, t Judge aud—————— and■ Clerks, T?ho have been selected by the
Democratic voters of —t— to hold d prl-

. mory election for the year 18C9, of om own free
will and accord, (make solemn oath or affirina-
tipx£that wewJU bold the sold, primary election
wfth'alfgood fidelity and In strict accordance

. with the provisionsof tho CrawfordCounty Sys-
. tern, and the rules above published by the
' Democratic Standing Committee ofCumberland

county. By orderof tho Standing Committee.
J. H. GuswUiEn, F. £3. Beltzhoovkr,

Secretary, Chairman.

THE DEMOGBATrC PBIMABT MEET.
INOS.

On, Smjubday next, August 7, at 3
o’clock,-P. M,,the voters ofCumberland
county “responding to Democratic
principles,”.. will meet at the usual
places olf holding delegate elections,
and after electing one person for judge
bind two persons clerks, (who shall
form a board of election to receive
votes,)_ the candidates for the various
offices shall,bo ballotted for. . *

Under oiir editorial. head will be
found therules adopted for the govern-,
ment of the .Boards'of election, in the,

' several districts. These rules should bo*
strictly, observed and .carried’ blit.
None but known-Democrats should bo
allowed to vote at these primary meet-
ings;' 1 '. V' v .'•

Wo hope to see a good and strong
ticket placed in nomination—a ticket

■ composed of.,men of . character and
whose democracy'is nhimpeacbed and

. unimpeachable. ' Where there are so
many candidates, it will be necessary
for theelection .officers to exercise great
care and prudence. Let our new sys-
teih'ofnominating have a lair trial. • If I
Ihirly carried out BO one can complain I
Of unfairness. ,1

A TBMNINO I*OINT IN OBiyillSTOIlT.
The election inPennsylvania this fall'

\tlll settle several questions atissue j

its result will be a turning point in our
* 'lf, the, pebple. shall respond

at the ensuing election in,favor 6f;tho.
measures of a rump Congress and a cor-
rupt State Legislature, then the insti-
tutions of ouf fathers will exist no lon-
ger j' then the Constitution will have
become p deadilettjeF,hpd we shall have
an entirechange of government.

' * over,' “Jfelfow;ciil»blss"
thought of this? bo you thoroughly'
comprehend the importance ofj the
questions you have todecide,?,, ,

Great is the responsibility that rests
upon you—tremendous the task which
has been imposed upon you.

Have you, or have you not any faith
in the work that your fathers accom-
plished? Have youany, reliance upon
theirJudgment or their patriotism?

if you have you'cannot support the
doctrines of the candidates of the .Re-
publican.party, for they give the lie to
all your fathers said or did.

We are now-dealing with a party
that abrogates all the ideas of the fath-
ers of the government; and would sub-
stitute, instead of the sound doctrines
which they incorporated in their creed
of government, abstract and abstruse
notions incomprehensible to the masses,
of the people, andleading us far astray
from'the doctrines of the constitution
and of free government.

The Democracy hold, ns; their falth-
ers held, that this is a white,man’s gov-
ernment, framed by white men for
white men. Whatever privileges are
extended to those of other faces are
mere privileges and hot, rights. We
hold that the Caucasian race shall gov-
ern this continent. Ifwe chooseto giveto

1 Africans, Mongolians, or any otherrace
civil rights, to protect them in person
and property, it does not, it should not
follow that we are bound to extend to
them all'the rights that our constitu-
tion guarantees to our own race. .

History has taught us that the amal-
gamation of races is an evil; that no
government which tolerated such p.
thing ever prospered, but on the con-

( trary went downrapidly to the extreme
, of degradation. -

1 Having the African among us, the
Democratic party are disposed to, be
liberal towards him, to extend to him
all the .can,

- SrGKintercets paramount, which must
be regarded, and we cannot afford, as
the Radicals, wish us to do, to extend
to a different and inferior race all the
rights which belong to ourselves.

The Caucasian race must and will be
sovereign -wherever they exist. • They
are therilling race, and, as Heaven in-
tended,, they will rule. The. African
has never yet, since the first page of
history was written, done a single
thing to advance ' civilization, and the
party (the Radical party) that are now
trying to place him upon an equality
with his superiors are the worst ene-
mies the country ever had. , ■ .

There1 was-no siu-li thing attempted
in the days of Clay and Webster, in
the days of the statesmen of our coun-
try it is only how, in the days Af
usurpers and demagogues whose inter-
ests depend upon thesubvorson of the
government, that jhe equality of races.

Tjuticviand political, is made a tlocfrihai"
point in thepolitics of the country. ■•cLet those who love- their country
honestly and well consider to what
their duty now leads them.

Will they have an equality of races
or will they hot ? This is one of the
questions which they must decide on
the 12th of October.

Democrats of Cumberland and! of
Pennsylvania, commence to organize
tor the great contest-whieh is approach-ing. You can, if you will, give a large
majority for the party of the Union
and the Constitution.. We have . a
noble candidateforGovernof, an honest.man, who will administer the govern-
ment after the model of Simon Snyder

.and Francis R. Shuuk. Asa Packer
.will beat, put; of sight the ,miserable
subterfuge and corrupt imbecile who
now disgraces the Executive. Chair of
the Commonwealth. If every Demo-
crat in the State does his duty, (and in.
thegood work we shall have the aid
of thousands of qurfellow-citizens who-
have heretofore acted with the other
party,) ,our candidate will have.a ma-
jority equal to that Which has graced
the Conservative triumph in.yirginia.

A strutting and Impertinent
Yankee Congressman, named Dawes,
has greatcontempt for George Wash-
ington. In a Commencement oration,among other disparaging expressions
concerning the Father of his country,
this, one of the Dawes', said that Wash-
ington wgs “unable to comprehendthegrandprocession ofmodernevents.”
By this Mr. Dawes, doubtless,, meantthe.reconstruction schemes, the Hfteenth
amendment, and other acts of modern
radicalism, for all of which the country*
is indebted'to' the Comhiittee on.
Elections in the Fortieth Congress, of
which Dawes was Chairman. ThisCommittee produced, through the
grossest frauds, a two-third majority in
that Congress, to override the veto ofthe. President, and thus started the
grand radical march of events. How
absurd must "Ebo pure character of
Washington appear in the eyes of the
Dawes ofthis generation!

Two hundred disabled soldiers have
just been sent to the Military Asylum
in Maine, from the Philadelphia home,which is to be discontinued. Why not
give offices with easy labor to these
disabled men, and turn out some of the
political bummers who never smelt
gunpowder; and who were "never near
a battle field, exceptpossibly as dispen-
sers ofpork and beansand shoddy ?

Judge Paokek, the Democratic can-
didate for Governor, is a mechanic—-
.having served a regular apprenticeship
and followed the profession "of housecarpenter for a number ofyears. Hols
emphatically a working man and the
working-man’s friend, suchshould receive the vote of every
mechanic and working-man in theState. ■ /

.John W. Geaby Is nowfUie openand avowed negro suffrage'Saididato
for Governor of Pennsylvania, and !•
endorsed as iuch by the Badlcal State
Convention thatput him Innomination.
Let thepeople bear this ih'inlnd.

Mbs. Gbant is getting dinner dishes
jnadojfl France,

XAFATLTSE COUKOE COBMENt'K.
MEJVT.

■: The Commencement exercises of La-.
foyettp College, at Easton, were held
last week. : In the absence of President
CaUeJl;the bacralivaraitesermon wpsde-
llvered by Rev. ;J. R. EcKard, D. 'tf.—
Tho seruion before theBrai.nard Evan-
:geliettl society was delivered, by Rev.
Jir. Kellogg; of New York. r .
,Ou Tuesday morning the society re-

unions took place. The address In
ErapklinHallwas. deMveroiLbx,Henry,,
T., Lee, Esq., of New York : and that"
in Washington Hall by Rev. Darwin
Cook, of Bradford County, Pennsylva-
nia. In the afternoon, the annual
meeting of theAlumni Association was'
held In Jenks’ Chemical Hall. The
officers for the ensuing year are—Presi-
dent, William Kennedy," of Carlisle;
Vico President, Rev. j)r. Charles E.
Elliott, of the University of- Chicago;
Secretary, Rev. Prof. Solden J; Coffm;
Treasurer, Elisha Ellis, Esq, of Easton.
The Alumni orator, Hon' William A.
Porter, Ex-Judge of the SupremeCourt
ofPennsylvania, was unabletqbo.prea-
ent, by reason of pressing business en-:
gagements.' Tho Poem was read by
James P. Boyd,, of the, Philadelphia
Press, and was a happy effort, ■ spark-
ling with wit in every line, and caus-
ing the. audience to be frequently con-,

vjjlsed with- laughter. It 'was a pen-
picture of the, toils and triumphs of
college life, ofwhich thespeaker seem-
ed to have a keen and lively appreoia-,
tion. In the evening the address before
the Literary Societies whs delivered by*
Hon.: James Pollock, L. L. D, Ex-
Governor, of Pennsylvania, who took
.for his theme i “The demands of our
progressive civilization upon the edu-
cated youth of our land.”

On Wednesday the commencement
exercise proper took place, in the Eirst
Presbyterian church ; after ,which the
Alumni partook of a collation prepared
by the ladiesof Easton',’ and s; read in
the lecture room of the German Re-
formed Church. After the gootfthings;
had been plentifully partaken of, ’ad-
dresses were delivered, in response to
sentiments, hy Ex-Gov. Pollock, Prof..
Traill Green, Rev. Dr. Porter, Presi-
dent Coppee ofLehigh University, Rev.
Prof. Moffat of Princeton Theological
Seminary, Rev. Dr. Edgar of Rutger’s
college; Wm. E. Barber, Esq, Hon. W.
H,.McKnight, Wm. Kennedy, Jas. P.

Mr. Radcliffe, Elisha Allis,
At the opening ofthe next session it

is expected that the college roll wil 1
contain two hundred. students. The
Institution now has an endowment of
over $600,000, and a working’faeulty of
sixteen members, many of whom rank
amongst the foremost in their several
branches. In addition to the Jenks
Chemical Hal! and the Green Observa-
tory, recently, erected by the munifi-
cent liberality of the gentlemen whose
namesthey bear, the citizensofEaston,
as part of the condition.of-the donation
of$200,000 by A. Pardee, Esq, of Hazle-
ton, have erected an addition to the
main college building at a cost of$ 20,-
000, and will eredt another building
during the coming year. It is also
proposed by thealumni to erect a hand-
some monument, on. the. brow of col-
lege hill, to the memory of those stu-
dentsand alumni who fell in the. war

.fonjwtrn have, al-
ready.been subscribed, and: ft is hoped
that the requisite amount (35,000) will
be raised by next commencement sea-
son. -

Tliegrounds surrounding thecollege,
which have recently been greatly en-
larged; are. now being laid out under
the direction of Prof. Donald G. Mitch-
ell (Ik Marvel.) When theplans now
in contemplation shall have been carri-
ed out, Lafayette College will; be not
only-the most beautifully located,.but
oneof-the best appointed institutions of
learning in the country. , < ■

The New York, Sun, an original
Grant paper, says': “Gen. Grantand
his family are-said to .bo coming from
Washington to Long Branch on hoard
the Tallapoosa. This is a national ves-
sel, and its expenses are paid by the
national treasury. By what right does
the President convert it Into a pleasure
yacht for the use of himselfand hisre-
lations ? Is there any law of the United
States which authorizes him to take a
public steamerand employ itasameans
of his personal amusement ? How does
Secretary Bbbesbp dare to pervert his
official power by ordering the Tallapoo-
sa on such ah expedition ? Gen: Grant
is paid a large salary, and besides he
has been enriched by‘donations. .If he
wantsto go to Long Branch in a steam-
boat, let him hire oneand pay for it oht
of his own pocket, like any honest eith
zen.” ‘ ,

The Cincinnati Enquirer very correct
ly puts it when It says: “ It’s a poor
rule that won’t work both ways. Grant
is forcing negro journeymen and negro
apprentices into the government work-
shops, and forcing , white laboring
men to associate with them or resign
their situations. Why don’t he. put a
negro or two in the cabinet, and thus
associate with them himself,and enforce
his doctrine by his example?” It can-
notbepossible after all theradical hoini-
lies that we have had on the excellence
of the negro character, that one cannot
be found fit to go into the radical cabi-
net. WhereareFred Douglass and John
M.Langston? '

Whimtheradical niggers InAlexan-
dria ate turning the conservative nig-
gers out of church,, the conservative
niggers in Washington ore raising a
fund to put the radical, arid recently
riotous, niggers in jail. Should both-
succeed, both will be placed where they
belong. A conservative nigger has no'business to belong toa radical church,
and a radical nigger* of the Washlrig-:
tonstylo, has as little business to be out.
of jail. Let us have peace.

Chas. A, Dana, theradical editor of
the New York Sun, and during the can-
vass last, year a very ardent supporter
of Grant, says of the President, “heNa
like a yellow dog In a menagerie—he Is
toosmall for a lion; he don't look llko atiger, and nobody wants to see a dog.”
Thereare severalradicals inthis vicinity
.who have the same opinion of Grant,
Lot us have peace. ,

Whenbvee a public man shows, a
disposition to act honestly and for the
good of the whole country, the Eodlealpress denounce him as a"'Democrat.—Such is now'the case with Chief Justice
Chase. -

ASA PACKlilt

; biv the23(1 day of Noveniberi-;18(i8, a'
:conipUinentory dinner wna:'glven,i*to
Asa', Packer, lie had .just 'retimed
from’Europe and made a glft
caiwefof education of flfty-seven&rea,
of land, adjoining the 'town of Bo'thle-’
hem,-and five hundred , thousand dol-
lars in ufoney, to build and endow a
greatpolytechnic school surileicustOjic-'
commodate flvo huudi;ed boys ope,
.tlmelThe 1 was{.afl'tl-'
parties it*ln»itewiharactar,-caadrdatfltpg •
men from allparts pf thoßtnge gather-
ed under one rtof to clothdpor to a inan
who, after acquiring a large fortune by
his own exertions, was;.willing tp ex-
pend a portionof-itin thecause of gene-*
rnl education. Among those ppisont
on the occasion'referred to wns Cclopel
Eorney, of, thefress, who, in response
toa toast,—“ The Press,”—spoke asfol-
lows:- . I" ’ ■ , ' '.I .'

“I respond to this invitation with sin-
cere gratification.; There Is something
in this assemblage and testimonial which
to myself possesses a-singular .satisfac-
tion.-; I bad tho lionor of meeting the
gentleman, in whose behalf tbla demon-
stration is made, in the city of 'Washing-
ton, while he represented this Congres-
sional district. ; There I law developed
those sterling qualities which you are
hero to ,honor. . He came there [with., a,
profound sense, not simply that he was
the representative of an intelligent peo-
ple, nor yet of a district which fit' Course
of time must occupy, the proud
which it has since attained, but laboring
under the loadof those responsibilities
which ho hSs successfully carrleatotho
present moment,.and which have>J)loB-,
somed au'd ripened Into that, harvest
which, having successfully gathered, bo
has so generously assisted tp scatter
among bis' countrymen. . (Applause.)
Wbilo.there, on more than one occasion
afflicted with his personal troubles, and
surrounded with his representative du-
ties, he .predicted the realization of ..that
which hbhad in view, when he would
feel proud of having represented this
district and ofhaving aohlevcd one offhe
finest railway triumphs of any time',—
Though,! closely watched his careerfrom
that time to this, ! was not prepared to
see his expectations so perfectly realized.

, - "* ~- *. V;-, .#

“ You have referred, Mr.:President, to
the great instrumentality of the Anjerl-
cau picas, with iVhichlamproudto beassociated. Nothing to aPennsylvanian
can be more sweet, than to; notice the
testimonials to hec distinguished son,and to welcome'those from other States,
who are at present with us; and it has
always been.a chief pleasure, and duty in
my lucessant daily tasks and . trials, toapplaud and strengthen an example at
once so honorable in itself, and so wellcalculated topromote good neighborhood
among the.citizens of a common coun-
try." '

that time. Xfo lathe ;nom
est, intelligent, unassuming man; the
same constant.friend of; education, and
the best interests of this Sprite arid na-
tion, and what Colonel Forney said of
him in 18G5, is eminently true in 1869,.
Judge Strong, then on the bench of the
Supreme Court of this State, was also
present at the meeting, and thus,
strengthened thepicture, whichColon el;
Forney had drawn ofAsa Packer/, The
Judge said: . , :

X take pleasure in adding iny testimo-
ny in favor of the eminent.qualities of
our, distinguished guest, the type and'
-representative of.a.class of men peculiarto our American institutions, a- class of
men which cannot exist except under
the’influence of ear Institutions. I con-
cede all that hasbeen said of Jridge Pack-
er. It has been, my pleasure to know
him for a period of over thirty years, and
for a .large part of that time , I have
known him intimately. We are both.from the same, neighborhood," aud have
W-h. “-iiiptßiUtliasamaState as" ourhome;we have given to PcunsyivannVarr thdr
abilities wilh.which we haye been en-
dowed. ’

‘ ■Within a few days I have passed over-
those portions of the State where the
energy of our people has been most larger
ly developed. I have gazed with won-
der and astonishment on what has been
accomplished by, American labor, ope of
the greatest instrumentalities ever ‘used,
and destined to make us more than we
have dreamed of. : Let any one followthe course which Lhave taken the past
few days from the Mahonoy valley,,
through theSchuylkill; valley to the Le-
high plains, and -thp Lehigh valley to ;
this beautiful town of Bethlehem, and
seethe results of dur,'grand: system.—
Many men have helped to-do ,this.
Somehave risen high ip station, others
not quite as successful perhaps, but all
have left their marks upon the work,—
They are the men, wholhre seeking to
raise the dignity oflahopin the country,
and to bring the workman to the full
duty ofthe American citizen.

Several wealthy New Englanders
are about purchasing large tracks of
land in the South, and stocking |he
same with Chinese laborers, ;

with a
view to raising southernproduce cheap-
er than ever before. “ They say Chinese
.labor is so much- cheaper than any
other, and they can make their newsetynhte.work harderand more hoursa
day than the negroes will. WbttV will
becpmeofthe black mao who has ho
money to.purchase lands, and who can-
not ljye on rate ant} Alice, is more than
We can toll, unless Grant will give him
an office.. Let us have peace; .

Hon. John Covode, Chairman of
the Mongrel State Central .Committeeof this State, is a genius worthyqf the
Intelligence of the Grant pfi|y.-\"He
says, “the prospects of the party am
better than ever before.” WlienBanks
was elected speaker of the Bouse of.Representatives, this sanle great .light

.of the Mongrel party wrote home:—“Glory to godd, Ranks aro elected.” .If
thp fellow had subscriber} Anything, foi;
Grant’s house he would have been inhis,Cabinet. '' i :

(V

Tiieodonn Tilton says ho can’t'dio
happy—lnfact hecan’t die at all—until
a fine,, large, healthy, greasy' - negro
wench occupies tho presidential office
of the United;States. If ■ Theodore de-
sires this change on the ground that it
would bean improvement on the pre-
sent incumbent, we won’t quarrelwith
him, and won’t die either until the
elm ge is made. ,

Heniiy W. Williams, Esq., the third
rate lawyer who was repudiated by tho
people ofPennsylvania when he was a
candidate for Judge of the‘Supreme
Court two years ago, has‘written a let-
ter stating that he iswilling to take tlio
chances ofanother defeat,- Geary . has
not yet signified in writing whether he
will stand thenominationfor Governor
or not.’ ■ ! -

The *-f Hub” is to have another sen-
sation in- the shape of a ■ hand-organ
convention of. one-legged and ■ one;
armed soldiers,; Borle; A. T. Stewart,’
Stantontmd Jay Cooke are to addressthem upon the ” glory” of “dying 1 for
one’s country,” May the good Lord
deliver the crippled veterans I

Gran? has lost one of his houses.
There is now h chance for som'e enter-
prising politician of the Badical school
to .secure a good fat office. hot hintpresent Grant with a fast horse, to take
the place oftho dead animal, .

ODB CANDIDATES.

Hon. Auuradnrand Mon Cyrui t- Cwnh.
--inn rorwSlTA«SaviiU|Mmnim,Soiiu,
loillon rbVTUoTMmor add ftnpiwSn Andce.VofhtlmsH’«rilii!]tomMta(f« SlaOCen-.-

- trnl Csmmlttne Appointed. . ..S;; ; J
• PHUiADEijHiA^JSIy^ fqllbw-j
lag Is the loiterof
Ing the X»«tnocrati« nominhlion for Goy#
ernor: . , ’ ...

~

To the Hon. G It. Buehatew Lewis 0.
Cassidy and it. E. Moncghan, Esqs.,
ttommi«cc;---Gi3N,ri<EMBN:—At the first
cohvonlent mometit'lreply to yourcom-
munication.Informing me of my noml*

Qoveruor of Pennsylvania. I desire to
make dueacknowledgement for this high
evidence of esteem andfriendship of my
fellow-citizens, and to say.that I,accept
the nomination-tendered me, having • at
the solicitation of my friends, though
with unfeigned reluctance, been induced
to permit the use of my name for the
nomination;- Myacceptance, becomes, a
matter Of bull- an-,
uounce It with a deep sense of the res-
ponsibility assumed. Myreliance in ac-
cepting the position of.oaudldate and in
agreeing to'perform the executive ser-
vice for the people, is not.alone upon my
own strength : or .good intentions, but

- merely - upon'popular indulgence, and-
geuerous . support; and upon, that super-
intending Providence which can bless
the labors ofpublic illen. If I shall bo
placed by tbe votes of the people in- the
gubernatorial chair,-! shall endeavor, to
meet the expectations of myfriends and
ail who have at heart thetrue interests
of our great Commonweallh. To this
fend I shall labor to secure those objects
in which we feel a'common interest and
concern, among which ate"the preserva-
tion of the State credit, thereduction of
the expenses Of the State government to
their fewest practicable point, thereby
lessening the burdens and taxation of
the people; the encouragement of a lib-
eral system of improvement for inter-
course and trade, in order that produc-
tion may be increased, labor more amply
rewarded and general prosperity secured,-
the just execution of the laws, Involving
a cautious and sparing use of power in
the pardon of offenders, so , that good
faith shall be keptamong the people and
crime be suppressed ;. promotion of the
education ofour youth oya general sys-
tem of organized schools and byspeclal
institutions of,learning! So thkt. knowl-
edge andvirtue shall become more' and
more solid foundations of our free politi-
cal system; and lastly; the'restoration of
purity and character to- our government
by the putting: down or preventing of
special and corrupt legislation and of.all
improper uses or management.of public
funds. Tothese general objects, howev-
er,. should, be added a careful .'attention
by thegoverument to.thelnterests of la-
bor; Having earned my. bread by the
labor of my handsduring'the many, and
I may add, happiest years of iny life,
and owing whatever Ipossess, under the
providence Of God, to patient, and honest
toil; ! can never.be unmindful of the.in-
terest of those with whom my . entires
life has been associated. Inasmuch 'as
tnH,pliraiil(a and training have not-'qual-
itatlon of votoe, -is wut inot he expectedthat I shall undertake the performance
of active duties in-the.canvass about to
begin. But my life, conduct and charac-
ter arebefore my fellow-oitizens for their,
examination, and they will afford them
better means of judging of myfitness as
a candidate for papular support than any-
thing I .could now say.. I am, gentle-
men, very respectfully, yours, :

Asa Packeb.
•The following is Judge Pershing’s let-

terof aoceptanoe: .
Pirix. adei/phia, Hon.

Charles 22. Buckalew, Lewss C. Gaesidy
and It. E. Monaghan, JSsqs., Committee :

Qesteemes :-*-Your. note of the 21st
inst. has been received, informing, me of
.my nomination.as demoora tip candidate
for Judge of the Supreme Court by the
State Convention.Thls distinguished hon-
or is more valued as it has been conferred
withoutsolicitation, I accept the nomi-
nation, andshpuid theaction of. the con-
vention be ratified by the people,;i shallendeavor to discharge, the responsible

, duties of the position with impartiality
•nn.l fidelity. ' ' ’ *

OYKI7H Tj. Z-KlunirNC;.
William Mutpheler, of Easton, has

been appointed chairman of the Demo-cratic State Central Committee;

Tji£ Ohio Statesman 'exposes the exac-
tions to,which' the Federal officers are
now subjected in the West. The busi-
ness of. levying taxes on them for the
support ofRadicalism is indeed pushed',
to such an extreme that it is now pro-,
posed to carouse them from paying an

, “ income tax’.’ in .the ‘usual way to, the:
government. The party will more than
collect it for. its own special use. The.Slafetmrf ssys: "It is the boldest anil
most audacious attempt which we have
over seen, to collect, against their will, acontribution from the bfflca-holders.-r
The.same game is practiced inQhlo, but
not in so barefaeed a manner. The Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Radicals, we
understand, have procured from Wash-
ington, an account of the salary of each

■government officer in the Btate*and as-
sess, them from one, to -one . and a-half
per cehf. In cases where the offloe-holrderis fearful of being removed, the forc-
ed levy is. sometimes as high as five per
cent, on the salary. If not paid, the
charge that the delinquent Is a Johnsonman, is: sent to, Washington, and. “ offgoes his head I” So much: for failing to
respond to the demand—" Your moneypr your office!” Head the beautiful andauthentic epistle:

OfficeopRepublican State \
■_ ■ OentbalCommittee. , >

. Louisville, Ky.,—,io6oj
JrA* a

,
o»eeMnk-of‘the RepublicanState CeniraXCommlttee, heldat Louis-vllle, on the 24th of June. 1869, it was or-acred that the Secretary and Treasurerof .‘ho Committee forthwith levytrlbutioutax of one-half ofone per cent,onfbe salarypfali persons holding officeunder the National Government of thisState, whoso annual salaries exceed onetuomand dollara. In pursuance of this•directionv of .the Committee, X have re-spectfully to request that you forward tome lmmedlately the per eentage on yourannual, salary, in accordance with theabove resolution, when a receipt there-for wUI be promptly forwarded fo you bv

Money thus solicited (s'need-ed iffimedlately for the circulation ofdoc--umonts, to aid speakers, and'to advancetbo, interests of. the Republican partygenerally, Ip thecoming canvass. -

Very respectfully,
, ,

•'

, , -EDOABNPJEDHASI, :
•„ . ■ Spo. and treas. R; S. cTCoin. .
To the Asst. Kentucky Dlst.
A party which wilt resort tosndh des-

potio means to secure its ascendency, It
will be admitted by all,deserves to be
overthrown^

-The negro postmaster at Macon,Georgia, has been arrested for complici-
ty inrobbing the mails.; The money
stolen belonged tp the federal treasury;
Perhaps the Ethiopian official supposedit wps no , more than his‘share, His•right, as ai negro, to a fair division oftho spoilsis affirmed by every doctrineM>d theory of the radical party.

’‘TBb St, Paul Press says that half thebusiness of the oporto in Illinois seemstobe to satisfy thevengeance pf womenbecause they can’t gotthhmen to marlythem, and the other- half to rin.ffii9women to get rid’ of men who havemarried them. * " , “

' The Negro, , papers aiedreadfully- hightoped, because Judge!
py million dollars,
They two thirds ofthoir nar-ty can bo bought. '. ' ' ; . ' ;

P.Vbby up : yonr presents—more
9hou(j[CB in the cabinet soon, ‘

Foni-fnl Calamity ,
n« tfce

Tonne PnilMtelpWan Drowned. |
iSpseiat JDetpatch iolhclnquirer. ■.- ■:l OAPSIsEaND. AUK. !, 1889.—AtojKj’l
feri'p’olook, to day, at the favorite battjing’hour, Theodore B. Glesaern, a youhgf
Fpffliadelphlan, was, drowned, ■ white
bathing in tlteooean,.opposite the' Cote
'umblo’>iHouae.' was unusallf*
fine, and about five hundred persons
were In the water, In his Immediate vi-
cinity, at the time. He was accompanied
by Mite Belle-Kennedy. The unfprtu-
nate bathers ventured a short distance
beyond the outer surf, when thwr wwej
sfcrlokeii by a heavy , swell, and-' losings-
-.merged In the treacherous .waves,.. >

For a moment the
tors did not notice theirperil. Several
gentlemen near, however, rushed to the
assistance of the lady in time to rescue
her : but, through want ofprompt effort,
the life of the 111-fated Glessera was out
short in the very bloom of his existence.
Whenthe fact became known to the per-
sons near, in tbe.-water, and to, the. thou-
sandsonthe beach, a deep gloom perva-
ded the entire ; assemblage, which con-
trasted painfully,. with the hilarity that
had previously, , , . .■. ■Strenuous efforts were then made tore-
oover hla body. The life-boats hastened
to the; scene,,and a: gentleman, whoso
namewo did nofc learn, for
his skill as a swimmer and diver, plung-
ed Into thebrlny deep at'many places, in
vain efforts to regain- the casket irom
which the : soul had flown forever. In
less than half an hour after.the accident,
however, thebody drifted on the beach,
In front of Congress Hall, when it was
recovered and conveyed to the shore.

Many efforts to restore life *were made
by Drs., Boker, Duffee, Bonnvilie, as
well as H. C. Moore, J.T. School, H. B.
McCaully, P. P.Boynton, and other gen-
tlemen. bhtlthey unhappily proved in-
effectual. After an investigation by the
Coroner, Mr. J. G. W- Ware, which, re-
suited in a verdict of accidental drown-
ing, the body was sent to Philadelphia in
the five P. M. train. Mr. Gleasern resi-
ded at the corner of Second and Noble-
streets, and tyas one of the firm of Giea*
sern & Leland', doing.business as Atlan-
ticand Pacific general advertisers for ex-
press and steamship "companies.- He*
arrived on the Island bn Saturday* and
was stopplbg at the cottage of Mrs. M..
Keenan, on Hugh street. He leaves a
widowed mother to. mourn his loss. •

, .

—Geary has . joined tlie “ Bed.Men."
Bat he’s only a “ little InjthV after all..

—Mrs.' Stonewall Jackson has just re-
ceived a bequest of $lO,OOO.

—Hon, HoraceGreeley and Gen. Rob-
ert E. Lee were 'ln Alexandria, Va.,
Sunday. ■ ■

—Boston Is to give Mr.' Longfellow a
reception oh bis return from Europe.

—Jeff Davis’ nieces, two young ladies
from Vicksburg, are belles among the
visitors at Paris. ; • ; ;

—The Hon. Henry J; Raymond died
worthab0ut,5450,000., A lltue.6ver.s2so,

—John Morrissey Is. said to have made,
a half million by recent speculation in
New York Central... v

—Robert Tyler refuses to accept the
nomination for Mayor in' Montgomery,
Ala., and says that It la his wish never
to be a candidate for any public office.

—Ron. Isaac Touoey, ejß-Seoretary of
the Navy, who . has ,been 111for some
time, died at seveno’clock Friday morn-
ing at.his residence in Hartford,;Conn.
’ —Ex-President Millard.Fillmore andMr. Thurlow Weed met the other day
in Saratoga and renewed anacquaintancewhich had been Interrupted' by political 1

differences for many years. ,i-'. .

—The position of editor-ln-ohief bf-tbe
Now York Times been offered to
•Hon. John Bigelow, at a salary: of $lO,
-000 a :year, with an interest in the. 'pro-;
prictorsliip of the paper.

—■When Napoleon I. escaped from. El-
ba, theParis Mohiteur thus chronicled
his progress: “The antbropopbaglst”
has escaped—the "tiger” Is coming— the
"‘•nroußtßr"-nae'-»lopt-ttfr:—€(*«Dobla—the
"usurper”'has been seen in the environs
of Paris—“Botfapaate”advancerf toward,
but will never enter the capital—"Nap-
oleon” will be under bur rampart to-mor-ai
row—The “Emperor” has .arrived;; at
Fontainebleau—and lastly, his; “Imper-
ial Majeatyi’enteredtho Tnllerleson the
21st of March,.Min the m|dstof his faith-
ful subjects.” . -A

“Het us haveP’s’?—.
PACICEB, PEHSHING,

■ :■ AWD...f-
PENN3TLYAmA’&i?ROSP^TY.

ileteastomfeeinentß.
THE. DEMOCRATIC VOTERSL OF. CUMBERLAND COUNTT.-I' herebyvanotlce to the -Deraocrnoyof, Cumberland

0., that 1 have withdrawn my name from thelist ofoodldates for,Assembly;. ’ ■, _ ..... ... GEORQE BHERBAN, /
. Silvertipring township. \ .Ang.ifißQor - • • ,■ v,": ;•

TVjTESSRS.'BRATTON &KENNEDY:JYJLDear Slra-r-you will'please withdraw my
card from yonr paper.and give notice that idecline being a candidate for the office of fro-thonotary, and youwillrnnoh oblige

. ''V yoursrespectfully. < .• ■■

•- GvMoOOY.

WITHERAWAE.-i:. henjbyi. with-■V Y drawmy, name as a candidAte for Pro-
;...... ;/9hrzwn..

. AAGENTS; WANtfiD .FOB THEBoolc.oX the period. WOMM-OF newYORK:; or.The Under World of ’Wdredmfr
• The

ss&is&ss:- :AAdressat mSffi':ToSn N6W York EooS: Co., 115 Nnssan St.. New
August 5,1860—aw ..

.’ ■ . ,

BRONCHITIS,\J, Asthma and Catarrh, cured by. Inhalation.Abbotta Inhaling,Fluid la; ,lhe ■ only .'remedySSSSBiHHiS?°R.tlle longa-VUsaolvea Oretubercles, which ore thrown, off,' the cavitiesheal, end aopro iseffboted.' Treatment by letteror Inperson can be had only tf -

Ne\?'Xrk? HUMMELIjVM. D., 15 West 14th EJfc.,
< (Augusts, 1660—10 m - / />

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN K-TT.T.TBP.;
Tfe““P m'followlug.frorn the ProvidenceAdvertiser i ‘‘At this. Benson ofthe, year, whencholera'mppbns;. dysentoryvand otherrlndred complaints,ore sure-to prevail,every."n *

foh 1° iJhcifCiy ? mPi l^ed' witli ‘Perry
wmp, whether;h^^^fep 2,’^i°f U?^bo:ln d conditicnSpuLioheir,babas -on; it 'at ia • nxoment'B wnrniniMany diseases incident to the Bnmnrer months
- JH1 PJ,OTe/?' talff not immediatelychock-c| hy 'dno or.twodosesol llio Filin loiter. On moretlifui Onooccaslonhave we' beonrollovpd ot lntffiso

named preparation.I afl druggists, grooora,aid mpdlolno
Angusts,l«iS—isy ■■■■;■ ;

aOTIOB TO CONTBACTDBS.-Pro-, posalfl-wUi be i received at tho Oomrnhi-ore Office nntUTlrareSay,the lOtbofAdraalr°r tlio masonry°f twtt Bridges oh tho cormdoigalnet Oreek, ;one atHppbqrn’ii MIU in- WeatMm“b
NcqXn&'hPp; onß - 91.

-*• M.G.HAIiA. • S ■I Corn’s.
Aug.'s, iWHN HAKBIS. J . ;

■of gronnd.nMro.or lesa: and liu tSereffitoiffiiatone atrolllng.hoai^HbSiStoSsroonutmifa baaemenVaatone WacSmSSfilhMandaliec!, a large fram^atablo.admirably, iWaStodfora^oa^ltor^bSk?
tiymttonent■witnoCTt*ttTOrMtSv^?^ I’ ,̂; «MUr©d

; !

it,AAEVEBT HOME. XnSDER TtTR

a=siat«sS
of rich bodUyvlandsj allof-ffhlshlt

P»1 uib S

FBES
-

i -■*■.•• : ’■ i :
CHEAP, STORE,

NO 88 EAST POMPRET STREET.. -

T§SnwiUflSd everytblnffyoa wish. Intheway of

, : GROCERIES, v .
,' QUEENSWARE/ !

-

, ;-
'. GLASSWARE. ,

WILLOW AND
- CEUARWARB.STONE AND , .

\ CROCKERY .
- . WARE. .

Choice Hams, Dried Beef, Bologlna, Beef,
Tongues. Biscuits and Crackers of every dev
sorlptlon. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, • AC,,
'Ac, , . T ‘ -

and no end to

NOTIONS

=MI

It Is nseless to mention them, comeand see for
yourselves; and parents If It don't suit you to
come, send your children, os. they willbe dealt
with with the same Caracas if yqu.were here
yourself*' AUkinds of " v ,

COUNTRY: PRODUCE

taiccu Inexchange for goods; or caslv

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS

NO. 88 EAST POMPRBT STREET,
/

' ‘ CARLISLE. PA,
"•May i8W r , . . -r

Notice,—Having transferred my entlrointor-
cst In thegrocery ousiniess to my Sons, tboae In-
debted to moare requested to settle with them,
duringmy absence in Edrotie. • . r •

rQEO. 8.-HOPEMAN.

QHERIPF'B BABES. v- . ■-*:'vr

! vßy virtae ofsundry write ofVendition Expanr
as and Levari Facias, Issued out of the Court of
Common Fleas, of Cumberland. County, and to
me directed, I willexpose to Public Bale, at the
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle,bn Fri-
day, August 20,1800,at 10 o'clock, A. M., the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:. ■A. lot of ground situate lu Shiremanstown,
Lower Alien township. CumberlandCounty,Pa.;
bounded on the North by Main street* on the

-East by John Stoner's holis.’.on the South by.
Henry Bearing, and on the West by Charles
Zelgner, containing oiie acre, more or less,
having thereon erected a two-story log . and
plastered dwelling-house, stable, blacksmithshop, wood-shop and other out-buildings. Seized
ana taken In execution as the property of
.£htlstian Stoner,
- Also,a lot of ground situate in theborough Of
Newville, Cumberland County,Fa., bounded an
the North by. Main street, on, the East by
Methodist churchlot. on the Southby on Alley,

(being lot?No.W.) and 10 feet In breadth of lotNo.po In tho general plan of sola borough, hav-ing Ihoreon erected n two-story log house,weather-boarded, with baolr buildingandframeshop attached, brick wash-house, and cistern..nndother Improvements. . Seized and token Inexecution aa the property of J. k’. Ferree. 'Also, a tract Of land altnato In Middlesextownship, Cumberland County, Pa., (knownbyCarlisle Spring property.) con*.-talnlng twenty-six aores more, or less,*and-bounded aa follows:—On the East and Booth byland ofDavid Common,ontho West by land ofWilliam Honwood, James Clark,and MichaelDlller, and on tho North by. land of Beni; Kast,havlngtheroon erected a large two-story frame *
ssniSKajssi^* ouoy

'

Also, all that oertain.traot ol land slfnated Inthe,aforesaid township, of Middlesex,Comber-
;County, _ bounded by lands of Robert'parks belrs, Wm. Honwood and othera con-’toiniug 17 acres and 40 perches, be the same ’more or less. Seized ana execution osproperty of N,W. Woods and Carolufe a!Slant: wife, ond Wm. G.-Thompson.tqrro

w 1?£?/ ram ,.°.md PlMtereahou'0 Jwerityfeeiland twenty-six foetldeep, withahook

•Also, oil that certain' bne-ond-a-half stnrv.messuage and tenement, situated on thesouth side of, green street. In the hJiShSi ofMeohanicahurgComberlnndCounty,contafhtaK1SSu?fessi
property of Jacob Evans. •

“

.
Also, a two-story frame dwelilmr-honse with none-story theSSfiikS^emSm?hoin2nf^,y ? Btdeep- ?“d the book buua?h®ing ten feet.sooare; being located on a'IfvllJrff8 °f on the east sideSJ theborpnghof Meohanlosbarir.bounded nqd described as follows:—On thoSouthby George Slothower, on the East by anSii??; 0?,,111??” 1® 1 bySamuol Btamhangh.a nd

“»110 wmAlso, au that certain two‘Storiedbrick hnim
orbock building theretoattached, located on a lot or piece of around i«Cumberland CountyfPa.rboSd

££sSri£ec*.os, follows, vlz:—OnEast street, on the North by Ohas. siianlev onta2 hy Jos,
t

and on thoEast* by
front building being about

toanw o
r(Stonsaid East street; ana about 20foot Jn 'depth, c- and the back bmidlna bemS

n Sdpin/e6
*i
ln and about 10 feet indepths

fot? bGlnstlloPllldlflE,farthest south on said

■ Also, all that oertain two-storled brloit Whim

cSSlfbttXZ ciSnS^g&'S'kn'd
£i■ ab»foot front bnsold East street, and- about 20 feetthe bacic building being abouto
Belnff abou

,

t i 0 depth.'and
arSn^.Ing.wltflM

described as follows, viz :-3n theSbvfl
betag.abbut 15 feolta'ftouton soWNaststreo®

TnJfn °.nln execution as tho pronettvof

‘ JOa.O.TfIoMPSON,
/ Shjorm’a OfDee, Carlisle, July 28 i«c»Shorlff' '

A CCOUNT OF J. W. EBY, Troasur-

:DH, ‘ •Receipt^
1808, , . .

J“nel,T6 balance iithandaef ■ '
;• Treasurer at annual settle- .

naent, .
T iSSIMt o'“o^ooV^lW'!Il,pl1 -' ;

AS?iot^pr<,prlatlon
'

October 1, «

Noyember27 M

/deSfs§bßla«* Ultlon nonreal '

&202 00

11,108 46
. 542 88
1.000 001.000 00

2,600 00
118 8*

818,527 20

.. 0-R. Paym&Ui.
By teachers’ salaries for schoolyear. t .
Ay costof new school building.

. Out Uouso.&o,. .
Byrepairs, furniture, <fto„By printing, stationary, mes*

By woodhnd coal, • ■1^0 llen' insurance
By rm'indebtedness to. Ist Jljpe, 1809, . .

Oaah'wtfbnaitures, ,r
By abatement to taxpayers, “
By exonerations nl

lowedcoUpotor,Fees ofcollection,

838012-
865 88' •
807 83

17 03

618,044 02

8,210 17

0,868 75«7 87-

057 08
401 05

474 50

• ; 880 17
.617,401 60

' 1,143
918,545.02

■I yj9 t ' . ’

&?srSfe? overpaid ■ ' i■Jane 1. ISCpflrjaeljUanesfl of .
817 03

school dfitrlcK ''■'V?* 7>loo(|^
Icertify that 1 have omSwl tuVSiS'lJ. W. Eby, Treasurer os above’stoteSO?S?>i?Sschool year endingfirst Monday™ Jmo-imiand MhovouohersTSo,; accompanvine-iK.0

and find Itoorreot as there set SSBtherelsa balance overpaid by scOmsold Treasurer as of June Ufc lWthe sum of seventeen doliira™'a“?xtv“thrMl
cents. . ; E. aWQODWA&D. )

Financial Becretaru ’f

XtZr■ :rJ

v ' o.KHUMßjicijr, ■isoft^t,; v V;
\ \ T^rFS'

Mil

-i-i’-jrif r n — Ei- r fi-i-|iVr'On''ij ' ■ ■ ,

Becubteb’s , notice^s>hereby given-•to. #ll penwj.TWtoo foliowlog.acoounta liavo bLI! 1?this ofllco by toonocountobts tL™ 1®
for WUI be iSSf■ orphans Court of.Cuiubeilaiul 1flrmatlon jfc-xjv.li

-J, .The (Ireland- -"toial account ot}
Springiownshljvdeo'd.. 011Kht, late^

a. Account brjohn Mater.MmV■wife, Whtf was thadiagHtor' of Q«t2'?late of Silver.Springtownship, (iGC-,r
~ ft Thearat Mdjflotaaccount of Johiiiexeontorof thelastwllXaha tcstanSSHedden.latootWeaCPonoshoro’tS°S‘..'The flrst;.and llji*l;,aQoo<mtol’ffMyers,adm’r., of the estate ofBaric wfl 1
ofFranWordtownshlprdeo’d.j,,

twp.; deo’d,--. ■ ./.v. “

.■ 0, Firstand.final account ofDavid
Adm’r., of HenryKiliheUTdr, dec’d.

7. Thefirst and final account of JbW.year, Jacob.Goodyear,'Samuel GooluJ,Benjamin Goodyear, executors of ti/2and testament of Jacob.Goodyear,(Wr
8. Flrstm«nd final account of Daniel Iderfer, adm’r., de bonas non cum lesianv*of DanielBender, late’or Allen townSZ■ 9. Account ofSamuel M.

J.'Robblnfl.‘Wm.' Lloyd AAnna tfjl
minorchildren and heirsbf Samuel
of HopeweU township* dec’d. . . 003

10. The account of Peres W;QoJclbt *of Peres Howard, deo’d.. W
■ XI, Flrstand final:account of Eutota'man, adm’r.; of Mrs. CatherineGifid”
theborough ofCarlisle, deo’d. ■ .
- HLThefirstandfinalaccount 'of j,iman; executor of the last .will and testaIsaacKaufman, late of Sonth Mlddtytot

18. The first and' final account
Hamsher,- executor of the' lost wment of J. P. Blamershlne, deo’d.
' 14. First and finalaccount of Joi
and Wm. ,Y. Boyd, executors of
late of Newton townahlp.

Second. and final account
Brown, executorbf the estate of J(
deo’d... v
. 10. Theaccount ofJohn O. Dunlap, pm■ Geo. O. Mateer; a minorchild of Wmdi‘dCo’d., as Settled-by John -O. Saxon,adm’rs., of John 0.Dunlap; nowdeo’d.17.The guardianship account of Butham. deo’a.,, who .was guardian of BobSheliabarger.minorson ot Jacob EUellideo’d;. settled hy James H. Graham, exasalddeo’d. 1 : ui •. ,

18. First and final account of GcoraE
administrator of-Elizabeth Wltcomi
SilverBpring townshlp,deo’d. . ■ ■, .10. First and final 5 account of
Nellsey, adni’r., of-Esther . Vandersol,
Monroe.twp,/deo’d, :

20. The accountoLKupert Fohrenhaot. <
tor of Oh'rlßtlan Spltaaier; lateoftfie borm

First and final account of Georbe M.I
executor ofPeter Barnhart 1 ,doo’d;

22.'Firstandfinal.account ofH. M.o*
adm’r.. of A. J. Cocklln, deo’d. ; ‘
' 28. First and final'account of John E. a,
man.administrator of -Elizabeth Hems*
of Monroetownship. deC’d. ■̂' •
“ 24. and final account of Mlchadl
hoover; administrator of .George Bclidu
late.ofSilver Sprlng'toWnahlp,'aeo'd.

’ ffi.’Fliatend final account of Jolin afi
gnordian of- Jennie'and Mary E. Uell&iii
children bf J. B.DelletVdeo’d. , ,

• 26; First and final account,of David D
guardian of Heartzler, minor cl!
Rudolph Heartzler, deo’dv. ' .

,• 27. First and final, account': of David ft
adm’r of George Beaver, deo’d,.

28. Firsthand' final;account of Wilili
M’Cane.-'administrator .'and Isabella-Dt
administratrix ofWilliam G..Duncan;d«

29. Theaccount ofBenjamin Neteley,ga
of Mary Plough, a minorchild of Jolmß
Intoof Dickinson township, deo’d.
- UO. The second and final account of Joe
Siuglserand Andrew.Slnglsor, odmlnliii
Geo* Slnglser,deo’d.; ’•v ’ .. ■ • -

81. Thefirst account of Benjamin Seltu
- of J. J;Bowers, late of the borough ofKn
dec’d.

82. Account ofWilliam 0. Braudt, ndmi
tor ofJacob Goodyear, late of Monroe tor

.doo’d. • ; f
83. First ‘ and filial'account'bl Wfilh

Moans,'guardian of Jamlma and John
and nmiht

deo!d.. '

84. Thefirst acconnt of John A. Mela
ntor of James J. Huston, late of West]
township; deed.' '■ 85. First and final guardianship' i•John^Dunbar,-deceased, whowaa-g
John A. Herman,-, minorson of Chrl
man, oa settled-by Jos; A. Dunbar,a
torof said deceased. -

*
‘"*

'■

80. Second and final account of Bam
ler and Benjamin Boyer, executorsSpangler, deceased. 1 -

87. First and .final account, of J
adm’r., of Nancy - Ann Bonnot, late
tWD.deb’d;

88. Firstand final 'aocount of Cat!
here, administratrix of David Basher

89. Account of Benjamin Goodycai

■ .trator of SamuelBamp, deed.
. 40.The aocoontof Johns.Keuegyai
Cummings,administratorsof-John]
deed. •;

. ,41.„Thb • account of J, W. Fhy, e
JamesHofier, deed;, late.of Carlisle,

42. The account dr. John O.'.Dqpla
ceased, trustee under the will ofD. R
ceased, of 'ilrs.Sarah A. .Lamer,' nor
as settled by John O, Zaxtonana
Ralston, administrators .of the sat
Dunlap, deed, .* '

43; Firstandfinal account of Jacobi
administrator of David Lebn, deed.;
-.44. Firstand final account of.ministrator ofJaneGlen, deed.

45. First and final account of L. j
a'dm’r., ofDr. J. J. Bender, deed.

48. Account oi W.F.Sadler.adrajcH.M. Johnson, deed. * 1 ■47. Theaccount of Robert LamborU
-labrator-cfo- honuaMmi CUin tPAtdmefitOWilliam Kenwood, late of Middlesex

J. DOESHBIM

; •••;

!t)R O Ola AM AT IO N.. WhereJL Hon; James H. Graham,Preside nt J:
- the several Courts pfCommoh Pleas of the
ties of, Cumberland, Perry, and JnnlafiJustlcepf the several Courtsof Oyer and Ti
brand General Jail Delivery In said-cotand Hons. Thos. P. Blair and HnghiJudges ofthe Courts of. Qyer and.TermtoJail.Delivery for - the' trial of- all caplh

- other offenders, In the-sold county 61 Ccland, by their precept tome directed, claU
of April, 1800, have ordered- the -Court oi
and Terminer and General Jail delivery
holdcn at Carlisle,, on the 23d of Angus
- 0 1th Monday, to continueoneNOTICE' Is'hereby glveir to the Corone
tlces.ofthe peace.and Constables of lb
county of Cumberland that they are by U
precepts jjommanded to be then and lb
their proper persons, .with their rolls, f
and Inquisitions, examinations, and. allremembrances, todo’thoso thingswhich It
offices appertain to be, done, and all thos
are bound by recognizances, toprosecutes
the prisoners that alq-or then-shall be tJallbfsaldcounty, are:to be there to pw
them as shallbo just. •

JOS. o, tbcomfso.July 22,iB6o.—to

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.-*ir hprebyglyen toallpersons, Ini/
trust accounts’havj

niea- In- the-Prothonotary.’a Office-for eratlpn, and will bp presented; to the CoCommon Pleas of Cumberland County fo
Si®1vh?1* oarW^e^^tha2stb^/flf4

1. 'Tbe'arst andflnal account of of J.aßicommittee of Catherine Sohroll, a lunatic.2. The first andfilial account of John)!
committee of Nancy Brownawelb alunath’
Vv

'

'J.P; BRXNDLK*faly 23,1809— 4t*‘- V 'r \' Rrothcut

T?XEGUTOR’S , NOTIGB.-^Notlfl
JLli hereby given that. lettera testamenliaie;estate of David-Orrisideo, d..-late of
Spring twp., have > 6eea gTanted‘to thesigned, the former residing in Meoha?and the latter-In'SUver Spring twp j "AT
knowing themselves Indebtea-td.snld ei
requested to make settlement imimedlr•those having'claims against*;the-estal rsent them-forsettlement. *

V •
' 'JOHN-(y ' -ADAM

July 22,18(10—Ot»

Jj'XEOUTOE’S NOTICE.—j
ill ■ s«Jobyc ejyen tKa»; lettersryon thepsttilo of Andrew IrwiEv«ff Springtownalilp. tioo’d.lmTobeito tne in -sameAU persona Indebted tosola Estate are

thfsSfeeiT81

July3M,ip-(t .

hereby gl
admliilfitrfttioiioiilSew;

gmltlj JloKeehan.of WeatTennsbi»decea3ediiiaye teen laraed to tb
ra rOMaing;lft same .township, uincepted to.-Bald.estate ore request

payment Immediately ;•and-tHose hr
against smd; estate are requestedtxrfor settlement.

. ■; Mra. JANE M. McK-
, jidmi.

■Vi . samdeEih.
/- •v.vnr.fisfctoum

' ENTZ HOUSE;"'.
Cwmanßowt- ■;

.808. 17 ANDIO EAST! MAIN BXIt
•QABTiTSLB/PA,

tirolyreiflttedfmid’lunUabetf anew, thn.with first-classlUrhlture.-thla well kpfold eatabliahed ‘HOTEL,’tidiloitfl the ci
the; cotinhunlfcy. j pnWN
well preparedtofornlshflratAolass aceo
116ns W all 1 who deßlre;.to tQahQ aße
home, or, pleasant temporary abode,
tomfrom the surrounding country is ?

ly /solloited. i .Courteous and 1 attentlvareOhgaged'at thlspopujir House. < ■,
the Hotel,‘tmder‘ the management
Jos. L. Sterner. &Bro. \ , ,/

r •: •

$Q PAINTERS. ~ Sealed
for painting tb£barnotthe Pborii-icoatis of.palijfttbQiame oa Ifr.wosb

ted. willbo received by the Dlisotora'
Benlember 13tb.18G9,- j j-v -•«.*

-< JOHN PAUL,
■' 'K * 'T «

“DAyiD woLi
!\ jwJyjwi■mow-'-.; ..iir.ffi*
jri : Homeofttfe CumbejUndCou

’{ana Society will be held otttbeE’eJtue-Sooietyv on ;Sator<lay,.ASgaflt
freabmontflwill be famishedOh the
fall attendance Is requested:- a t,-

s-'v.-y-if.'-;......
. Jnly!!9.:lBW. „• . • • ;

A :>WOKD TO CONOUMPT]
.XIl a short andpmotruaftreQtl
nature, ;causes, oiidaymppomfl!'of.pi
Consupaptlqn,, Bronomtla and’AlluitbelrWontlon, trffltmont/ina cmhfdtftlon. Bent by mull 1rrco. '.-v*.Adclrcßa. Q. VANHUMMEI


